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Tonight, ott the atol'll-beaten coaat ot Nasaachuaetta, 

thirteen sailors are ■till on the atem ot the broken tanker, 

Fort Mercer. - - Theflrre there - ct their own tree will. 

Today, the coast Quard took ott twenty-t1ve, 1n a thriller ot 

rescue. But, the brave thirteen elected to stay with what'• 

lett ot their ship - hoping that the tra-nt ot ttie wreck 

will be towed into port. 

Thia 11 the latest in a two-told epic - 1n wb1oh two 

tankers, only twenty-tive ■ilea apart, broke in two - battered 

by the bowling atol'lll, tom apart by nvea that ran ■ut, tNt 

high. 

Last night, the coast CIWlrd saved thirty-two aatlor1 

rroa the tanker Pendleton. 41•• eras •• ta•~ tla ftft -



SUISTITOTE RESCUE - 2 

Today - the stora still blowinl. While other 

coaat Quard craft - atood by, the cutter Bast Wind aaneuvered -
into position to drift ltte-rarta acroaa the chllrriial sea, 

to the trapent or ~¼~~/4.14/::ct~ 
11nea acroaa to the 111rv1vor1, perched on the wreck - and tblr 

hauled in the rafts. Then they clillbed down rope ladders. 

Soae JUllped into the sea, and l1flll to the ratta. \11th1n 

ainutea, theJ were all taken ott by the 1a1t Vind - liven tool 

and warath. 

Silt thirteen ot the■ would not leave, aad are 1t111 

atickiq - not to their 1h1p, but · to what'• lett ot it. 



A~-§!li.§l!IYil_ll§QYJ 

Here is more about it:- The stranded crew 

men are keeping up steam for l ight and beat aboa~d the 

cracked stern o:f the ship. However, bad weather is 

reported toni ght with the hulk utterly helpleas in the 

huge seas. 



ICIIIA - TRUCE 

( Teaper11 ran htah at PanamJ• today - over the 

qgeation ot seating So•iet Ruaa1a aa a •■ber ot the leutral 

Iaapect1on Ccaa1ttee. The Al11ea atood taat on tblir reJeotlon 

ot Bu1111/ !he Ca m111t11 countered with charp11 thllt the 0.1. 

111ta111111 ap1n. 

It BOllndl •• tboup eYei,th1n& ta back to nonal at 

PalilllnJOII - tollowlila yeaterday•a prol1'911. 



LUCIY SHOT 

The ■oat surprised hero in Korea tonight 1111st be -

Captain Doualaa Cole or Littletown, lew Hallpahtre. Captain Cole, 

pilot ot a reconnaiaaance plane,waa aent up th11 ■ominl to bwlt 

out a cleYerly concealed Chinese rocket site, dq in Nhind a 

lotty aU111it - out of artillery reach. Ria orders - to ■ark the 

rocket plattora with a a■oke-ahell for Oll1' tighter baaNr1. 

Over tbe area, Captain Cole tlew around wattinl tor the enea, 

to .re•eal hillaelt by launching a "Ripple" ot thirty roclteta 

. 
into the l'.I. l1nea troa hla secret .hide-out. 

· . When the Chtneae opened up, Captain Cole waa waltlnl -

ready to ·noop down with that phoaphoN■ 11111rker 1hell. Hilb 
I 

&bOYe the tilbt•r boabera, loaded up with lapal■, circled tor 

the kill. Howeyer, it aeeu to hi.Ye been Captain Col•'• l11clry 

day. 'ftlat tirat aarlcer abell waa a bull'• eye - aldddlnl r1pt -
~ into Ila huge duap- of en~ rockets. With a blindinl tlaah thll 
,A. 

whole hillatde disintegrated - the deatentna exploa1ona rocld.na 

~~~-e... ~~~~ 
Captain Cole~ aptttter · plan:<~ tired that lllCQ 

ahot. 



PLYDG SlUCBRS 

And now we'll all ha•e tony - 1t bad to coae. 

( Jot 1nn1table - tlyt.nc aa11cera 1n Jtorea. 'l'be crew• or two 

B-29 boabera, tlyt.nc on a ■1811011, report - the aoar1n& d1aea) 

~ Sllper-tortreae waa over V-n, at ab011t ■1dn1cht - when 

the weird obJecta appeared. TbefAre deaoriNCI •• br1.lht oranse 

in color, and aend1q ott tlaabe1 ot bluiah 11.lht - dl101 abola, 

three feet 1n dl-ter. The 1a11cera tln parallel to tbe 

So 
plane tor about tlve aimatea,- aay ••bera ot tbt orew. 

A 

'1'he other S11per-tortrea1 waa over SUnchon, not 10 tar 

an1 troll Vonaan, •- nt.lht, aaae tille. PlJinl 1auoer1 -

bebaviftl about the aaae. loviftl aloq parallel to tbe 



PI,!III SAUCERS - 2 

I« taGP:rJI; ~ ---~~ma•~•••~ Today, 1n 

Tolcyo, Air Poree otticera declared that the appearance ot 

soaring diaca in lorea ■ilht be an optic 1llua1on - Just tbe 

1.alginlltion ot atraen worltiq overtiae, tattped. 

ait, Just the aaae, Air Poree Headquarters 1n Wublftlton 

announce• - that a 1'111 scale 1nveatipt1on baa been ordered -

ot thia lateat 1111ter, - tly1q 1aucer1 1n ~orea. 



IIBIIOBLtBR. 

At Rew York today - arrive~ Pastor Martin lte■oeller, 

the Oenu.n churchman who •de a trip to Moscow recently. A 

Germn suDIIB.rine ca.ander 1n the First World War, he was a 

leader in Ge1'118n Protestant opposition to Hitler. Since then, 

he ha1 bad to deal with church conditions 1n the R•d Zone ot 

Oemany. 

DUrina a au: day stay 1n Moscow last ■ontb, be 

oonterred with eccle11aat1ca of the old Russian Orthodox 

Churbh- which continues to exist under COIIIIUlia■• 

"I went to Moscow wttb a twotold plll'poae," declared 

Pastor Nie■oeller todaJ. "I wanted to tind out t1r1t - it tbe 

churcbea there are really Christian chllrchea or aeNly 

1nstruaents ot propaganda. And secondly - to ..:ind out it the 

Patriarch of the Orthodox Church haa been ordered to Eke hie 

people into good Bolsheviks." 

So what's the answer? "I should be quite happy, 

aaya the Pastor, 0 1r I should be uoh a good Christian as the 

people I saw in many Russian churches there." 



IIBIIOBLLER - 2 

He says he bro\llht back aany coplea ot ael'llona 

preached in R111sian churches, under the ru.le ot staltn - and 

they will be tranalated and published soon. ShOllld Mke 

interesting reading. 



1,1:1, . . . 

The Araed SerYicea Co■■ittee of the Bou•• 

pre1ent1 its ••Jorit7 report on OaiYeraal lilita17 

Training. Tbe7 1a7 it •i1ht •••• the countr, thlrteeD 

billion dollar• a 7ear and ■ake it poaalble for our 

pr111nt ailitar7 1tren1th to be cut fro■ three ■illlon, 

aeYen hundre4 tbouaand, to a figure of two aillion. 

BoweYtr, there 1• aoae diapute about thi1 a■on11t 

Co■aitt•• •••b•r•, one of whoa ••1• that •the fl1ure 

11 prepoateroua.• 



IAlllU 

Here'• teatimony in the investigation of the 

aariti■e doings of former Congreaaman Casey of 

laaaachuaetta - who went into the buaineaa of buyin1 

and 1ellin1 wartime governaent tanker,, aurplua 

property. They aay hi• fira put up an original 

inweataent of a Hundred Thouaand dollar.a, and aade 

a net profit of ■ore than Tbre• million. 

Today the atateaent waa that the Caaey fir■ 

waa offered a •preaent• of r~ur-huadred-aad-fift1-

thouaand dollar■, in the purchase of three 1urplua 

tanker,. A company financed by lationali1t China 

wanted to get the• - after having rrevioual7 applie4 

to the Covernaent, and failed. 

The charge ia that, in the Caaey operation■, 

there waa an under-cover violation of the law - whiob 

forbid• the transfer of aurplua ahip1 to forei1n 

companies, without exprea• perai1aion. roraer 

Congreaaman Casey deniea hotly that there waa anythin& 

illegal about it. 



The Coapany owned by lationaliat China 

brings in the name of lewbold lorria, now tbe bead 

of Preaident Truaan•a house-cleaning driYe a1aioat 

corruption in goYernaeot. Be played a leadin& par~ 

in the oraaaiaation of the Cbin•••-o•ned corporatioa 

in tbe tanker buaineaa - lewbold lorrl• declarin& 

that be •a• tryina to help the Chin••• lationallat 

go~ern ■ent, bard preaaed in ita figbt aaainat the 

Chin••• Reda. 

Another intereating naae lo the caae ia that 

of the UniYeraity of Cbicaao. lbicb in•eated 

fifteen tbouaand do llara in the Casey tanker 

operation,, and three year• later aold out its 

interest for - Four-hundred-and-twenty tbouaaad! 

ot bad, profeaaor, not bad! 



(congre■■ giTe■ the lhite Bou••• turn-don -

in th• question of conferring authority on lou••

cleaner lewbold lorria. President Truaan ha4 a1ke4 

be aathori1e4 - to 1rant iaaunit7. lhich i1 a aetho 

oftea n••• - a witae11 i■auae froa proaecution - lt • 

• • &i••• iaportant eYidence 1•1\.~c•••· 
lut the Judiclar, Coa■ittee of the Bou•• of 

rejecte4 the propo1al -

~f ,.~ 

)4• n••~ t• 



POLITICS 

( General MacArthur 18 at it still, busily witbdrawiJII 

troa priaaries)m - haY1ng trouble doinl it. He pulled out 

Pennsylvania and Minnesota - sending the neceaaary lettera. 

l!Ut - toraot to 1ign the one to lli11D810ta( 811, ,,._. IIM, 

i~a W'l ei~ ae«aen·t~ 

/t/nl in due • _,..,,.beep - 1 ~. llecl 

the ,aene ad .-;. 1n orlc wu to 
/ / 

lt lbt. Vbere11~ the nt na/" 

today. Sianinc tt - th1• tille. 

So that w011ld aee■ to be that - but it ian•t. At 

St.Paul, there waa a raat cOWlter-■ove - bJ Edward Slettbadabl, 

Chainlan ot the 111nneaota "Plahtera tor JlacArttwr." Be put 

hiuelt into the pri■ar,, as a "ta•or1te aon." '!'hat 11, be 111 

throw the delegates• he ?fins, it any, to General Dou.ala• 

MacArthllr at the Republican Jational Convention. 

Sa le■, Ore1on -

the naae ot Dollglaa MacArthur waa entered today in the 



Oregon presidential national pri ■ary. Too bad, General, 

but it means another strategic retreat. 

Governor Warren of California announce• that 

he will enter the isconain pri ■ ary - against Taft 

dh~ Htaasen. 



From Washington:- Lt. General James H. 

Doolittle, eader of the famous bombing raid on Tokyo, 

former head of the Eighth Air Force in Europe, perhaps 

best nown of all American airmen, will bead a Speical 

Commission Lo look into airport safety near big cities. 

The investigat~on follows the air crashes at Elizabetb, 

le• Jersey. 



In lexico today a light plane tore throuab 

a aroup of Aaerican aigbtaeera on top of the b•1• 

Aztec 8 P7raaid of tbe Sun• at San Juan Teotihuacan. 

Th• plane, piloted by a atudent, ricocheted off the 

top of tbe thouaand year old p7raaid tilling tbe wife 

of an A■erican l■baaay official aa4 inJurin1 two o\ber 

touri1t1. The pilot caae throuah unacathe4. 



IIAYOR 

Boyne City, llichtpn, haa a glua, di1ill111ioned Jlayor 

who baa Juat about loat hia taith in e•erythin&. Kia Honor, 

Mayor Harry T011pkin1, haa reason indeed to lUlent th irony ot 

deatiny. He lost the election - that's the 1ncred1~le, 

aardonic part ot it. 

The only reason there waa any conteat at all - waa 

beea11ae Jlayor T011pk1D1 bad a hilb aenae ot political duty. 

In the last three electiona, nobody ran aptnat hta, no 

c•petition. Wh! ·Jh, thoqbt Ht• Honor - waa not a btaltn, 

political condition. • ihia t11le it looked like the •

thing all over aptn; but the Jlayor aaid no, IOMbody would 

bl.Ye to run apinat bla. BYen - it be had to n0111nate an 

opponent, hialelt. Re did - selecting a buainesa rtnl, 

Saa Arbuckle. Saa didn't want to run tor aayor, Just to 

ease the political conscience ot Harry T011pkin1. But Hi• Honor 

circulated n0111natiD1 petitions, and put Sall on the ballot -

and Saa was a candidate, 11 spite ot hiuelt. 

so that was the election, and today the vote stands -



lll!<II - 2 

three hllndred and e1pty-tour tor Arbuckle, and two bwldred and 

thirty-tour tor T011pk1na. 

Talk abo11t the il'OQJ or ta te 1 ( WIA~•s a 

Allot which is a c~,pton political oddltJ 1n thta 

polttieal 1ear. 



OLYMPICS 

About the only Norwegian word we know in this country 

is - skol! So, let's shout it - as a cheer for HJalmar 

Andersen, who today completed the prodigy of winni~three 

Olympic medals in three successive days. Never been done ~efor~ 

and, he broke two world records doing it. 

Today, the twenty-eight year old proprietor of a 

sports shop at Trondhe~ won the ten thousand meter speed 

~~■plonshlp. Yesterday, he won the fifteen ____ 

meter event. On Sunday the five thousand meter race~ In 

every case, he was adding points to the Norwegian score - and, 

tonight, Norway looks like the sure winner of the Winter 

Ol111pics of Nineteen Fifty-Two, having ninety-four points rilbt 

~ ~ ~ 
nOlf.,~strla comes nexx flfty-one ~ - an AustrlanAwlnnlng 

the Men's II!! Slalom today. The United States, thirty-four 

and a half points -the Allericans having scored another goose egg 

today. They didn't win a point - although Dick Button is 

halfway ahead in the Men's Figure-Skating Event. He gave a 

dazzling perfonunce - and, at the haillway mark, looks like a 
likel winner. 



OLYMPICS - 2 

Here's the latest. An American victory tonight, at 

hockey. The U.S. team has won four straight games, and is 

unbeaten, defeating Switzerland, eight to two - in the game 

played tonight. 

-to~~ 
But the honors go to Morway - and the ■igbty speed 

' ~ -ro -bL.;t ~ 
~r1ple winner, HJablar Andersen. ~the echo 11:-

•l't ~ ;>t~ ~- sM lt~ ~ 
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